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MERITS OF PRISIOENT ANO RE-

PUBLICAN NOMINEE DIS-

CUSSED AT MULINO.

-
Tin liiji Mi IV "nl

MlUNO. Or Nov. lNc iU- -
Alllll.rU u., Thr..l lt.'ru.ii

Thi pupil" of Mulino school Johnmn a
lhi kWnml j hliriK. , ,, wlf Ui

night. was well j

The lVorr.l. Th.il Mj u,nr Kliur
Hughes U Greater Man Than Wil ,4roj jMr, ,re iu.-t-K- in

Hughes' on out. .,,,.1. I.,,,,, W.dne.
wort Frank Mulligan. Sidney

Smith and Mr. Conlmoll

A pie nxlttl 11 t In co.i

Junction with l.lil. Tli pnv

rU rottllitMl from th mI th
plea pr 1 13.70.

Altiort Krlcknon hu n- -t r turni-t- l

from a huntlns trip. Th party
In KPttlnK a ilir.

Anini-- t OW'-o- n ha onii nttruith
raln'lni on hlli will hlp
to aJvottlit hi lumincwi. H on
the livery anil fl Uirn her In .

All of the avallatil Iioiih In Mu

lino are rvnted and oin urv lilnr
two families In one houn.

licKUlar nervlrea ter held her In

the Methodist Kplwopal rhurxh lam

Sunday. Mr. l.u ke wan takon In a a

new niemlier two we'k and lam

he wan baptized.

lnt Joe 1uiiIoIh m out

renalrine teleiihone lino, and on
. .... , .

Tueailay A lien r.r khoii kh' up mr
rt

ii. ...I .! a Hal- -

Inwo'en nartv lat Tuesday niitht and
fun and mirth for aeverai
hours. Chosta. wltche. coMin. and
Mark cats were In evidence.
rooms were prettily decorated with

ferns and autumn leaves.
furnishlnR the Illumination for

the party. All the usual hallowe'eu
stunts were Induced in.

.Vr. has built a new ponh
unto his house.

Some people have moved Into th-- i

store liui'.dinp formerly occupied by

Scott & Company.
Mrs. Woods of Lents, is visitiiiK

her aunt and unc'e. 5lr. and Mrs. Tom

Fish.
Mrs. Grant Ashby. Mrs. Mary Dan-

iels, Mrs. Philip and and
Mrs. Joe Daniels, were callers at the
Erickson home last Saturday after-

noon.
Mr. Howse who is sufferini: from u

paralytic stroke is not much Im-

proved. Neighbors dut? his potatoes

Miss 'Lois AsUby is vlsitins friends
in Salem for a week or two.

H. Darnell and son. John, and
Miss Rosa Muleanel. to
Clarkes to visit Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Ringo. Mr. Rino Is a sufferer, from

rheumatism.
Mrs. Elsie Darne'l Portland was

a Mulino visitor one day last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Erickson and
children and Mr. and Mrs. August

Erickson motored to Dallas to visit C.

M. Daniels family.
Mrs. C. T. Howard and E. J.

Maple were callers at the How se home

last Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Noblitt and

son Albert, were visltin Mrs. Cath
erine Goucher recently.

W. Morey of Liberal was a Mu- -

lino visitor last Tuesday.
N. H. Darnell went to Liberal last

Wednesday to help Mr. Trench with

his corn.
Born to the wife of Holiday,

an 8 4 pound boy last Tuesday. Mrs.

Holiday was formerly Miss Pearl
Erickson.

Mrs. Lee Is the of Mrs. E. J.
Maple. She was a former resident of

Mulino several years ago.

Joe Daniels was hauling wood for

Don Allen recently.
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Hr Son to Croup. Now
son la to a cold on as often s

Mrs. E. New Ken- - pen8i or when you have
sington, "I put In many sleepless over 0Ile before you contract

at night I learned of other, lookout for you are to
Cough some very

era need not fear this if they This of the
keep a of gygtem and the vitality so that
Remedy In the bouse and use It as di-- ; you are niurh more to

It gave my boy pneumonia or
fjur(, your ,.0i,j you can.
berlain's Remedy has a

3J S' - S ?'"??" It is relied upon by

MEADOW BROOK.

MEADOWBROOK, Ore., Nov. 2.

(Special) Schlewe started to
school Colton Monday.

Charley Holman lost sheep
by coyotes last

Mr. A. Larkins' daugh-

ters, Ruth Alma, at Dick

Austin's of Molalla
Misses Hudson, Al'en Ruth Lar

kins attended Hallowe'en party

Cedardale, Miss Moore and

her scholars Saturday night.

Herman and Chindgren attend-

ed ice at Metho-

dist church at Saturday

Misa Hudson and scholars gave

Hallowe'en party Tuesday evening

about The Cedardale

was at eight o'clock
served. onessupper was

great time toasting weanles
Literary club

musical program

evening. November at the school

house, consisting of orchestra
duets, instrument

recitations. Admission

and The to

go towards piano fund.

ship company to

at once on contracts
?ou? sn7P. involving $4,000,000

Norwegian Interests.
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Southern Oretton.

IT EAGLE CREEK 1111111;

GATHER PRE-

CINCT MEETING OTHER

NEWS NOTES.

KP.l.E CEKK Ore Nov.

Subject Lookout
"My Edwin subject croup," when hangs

0. Irwin, hardly gotten

before liable
Chamberlain's Remedy. Moth- - contract serious disease,

disease succession colds weakens
bottle Chamberlain's Cough lowers

liable contract
rected. always relief." c.atarrh. consumption.
Obtainable everywhere. (Adv.) wlils Cham- -

Cough great

&$$Wl reputation. thou-

Albert

week.
Mrs.

visited
Sunday.

given

social
Clarks

schoolfifty.
entertained

MoArtnwhrook
Friday

music,

quartettes,
solo, money

Portland-N- ew

No.

REPUBLICANS

land, spoke at tlR Hepubllcan rally at
Wlll.ern-- s hall. Eade freek. lust Wed--

....Uv nln, i:.re. I llrownell
Wllllnm Sinn nml K. K. Itroilic were

Pr"". making short spe,n hes. H S.

t",,s"" was chairman of the mcetit.,.
The Helplnc Hand society met at

the home of Mrs. Tracy fester tut
Wednesday. After partakliiK of a

. .
luncheon ol creameu t nu Ken on ioa.-- i
cake and coffee, the club adjourned.

'

Mrs. I.iie lllnhm was a week end
Kuest at the home of her sister. Mrs.
Roy Donulass

Mrs. Ceor.e While. Sr.. Portland
u .c .1... ....,i nr l,..r ri..in,l,t..r Mrs
Tracy last week.

j

Mrs. Janet Reauan and daughter.
Teresa, spent last Thursday as the
Euests of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Cook.

H. S. Gibson and brother, R. H. Gib-

son, made a trip to Harton and hrmiuht
up a bunch of sheep to pasture for H.
F. Gibson during the winter.

Mr. and Mrs. R. II. Gibson and If.
S. Gibson attended the John lb-i- sale
at Springwater last Friday.

Willie Hoffmelster Is working for
his uncle, O. Rlchey, of Iloring.

Will and Walter DoukIuhs went to
the mountains on a hunting trip Mon
day. As the hunting season is very
nearlv at an end and if the rain con--

tlnues to full as It did Monday evening
they w ill not have much success.

sands of people and never dlsap- -

points them. Try it. It only costs a

quarter. Obtainable everywhere.
(Adv.)

r.l1 "sv

' if?...rty.,

i

W. A. PROCTOR
Republican Nominee for

COUNTY COMMISSIONER
(Paid Adv, VV. E. Proctor.)

WEEK HAS BEEN BUSY ONE FOR

COMMUNITY - PARALVSIS

VICTIM RECOVERING.

JKVVI.Vi; tix;K. On. X'
i.tt l Mi K!U M lUU'ie lor

in.r t ol III Wollli'll ml

i,ui4r imHi ol 1 1"1 Mlliolll K"i

,,...il . hiinh ( S.IIiK.l. a "'
tl.-- i l III lllflllltT Ol OH 'Hill)'

!.i.t Tul hn ii ' oiin'ii
..( ;..!! ...! ijiuo In her hoiii' A

, ,.(,,., , j. inn Ii .! l
. . ... ... .... .. .t.i.. .(i.ivii.kiiio . lit. k

Jft M1-tt- j

Mr ruhinc rtitel
LiiihM won a tery premi) ith- -

,iliih.-..- Mr. Hum, of Se'lw,..!.
and Mr M. llark-u.- . Mr l' u )

mre li r (iu--

Tu. .l. en'ti'tm frini lif Mr and

'Mi. Johnnie Hubert 'iri rid them
at their holm An informal dame
followed ! relr .hmenta were ered
Tin toiupaii wa Oncon fit) and
l oitl.md frond, who planned the 'ir
pit..- -

of M.ldruin. il
i ai l.iin Kawlm

p.irled Tltlir.da for Medfotd to IMt

lim il.iiiclil'-r- . Mr Ko

fallK-riu- lan.don, of

and flil Jnn ol Kenton. pelit

Sunday at th M- Kohert' home.

Mr. Uilnit. of Portland, wa a week

end tiMtor ut the lionie of Mr and
. it i n..i.it....." i..'.......The tJ.itld an n

the HlilieMone ha'l on edne.day of
la- -t week The member are plan-iini-

on a liaxaar to be held the second
week of December. Numerous

for a lM'k of the ikk'His itlteii
at the 'ep'rleiic arty" la.t week

are comliii: In. These may be put In

book torm and sold at this time. The
vtork committee is holding conter

enie plaimin: the niakin; of apron
and UM'ful artii les to be sold. The
baaar will b' held the firt week la
liei ember.

Mrs Irene Innalls who arrived In

AuiiuM from Nebraska, has accepted
position In Portland and Is enjoy

in; our climate as a recent letter from
her home states there was U Inch

uf snow.
Aliout forty youngsters were out to

HaUoween pranks on Tuesday
eveninc A number of Kate were
Placed over the arch at the station
a1" hT uil tricks which seem to
he real cno) nielit to these youuK peo- -

1'1' P'aved It Is niiKKcstcd we have
an officer on duty for next year anil
so lessen the extra work of roplitflim
gates, etc.

Mrs. ici.s llrucihert and Mrs. Harry
llatles of Evergreen, spent Monday III
...

. i i . .
I ri' l u l l, ii uaii.

Mesdatnes A.ldie lloilijklns and Ella

Micr. ol Vancouver, ivasn.. are
" Jo1'" J"'"'"'-

(lenevive. the little Uauithter of Mr.

"" Mm '''l sl,,i',lt'r ru',lll'--

irecoerini5 the Infantile para!- -

sis. Mr. and Mrs. Spootn-- went to
Portland In the early days of Septem-

ber after spending the summer ut their
place.

A delightful Halloween social was
given at the school house on Friday
evening of last week. The pretty dec-

orations of autumn leaves and s

brought forth much com-

ment as to the urtistlc ability of our

school children. Harold deathman
told the story of Orphan Annie; Ted
Hampton told of Hallowe'en pranks
played on the deacon; song by Eliza
het'u Ilruechert; Hcssie and Grace
Trout and Vernon Lafure was much

enjoyed. Jackoluntern song by the
hoys of Mrs. Alumni's room wus great
ly applauded. Miss Shirley Park was to
the accompanisL The affair was giv-

en by the Industrial club of the school
and from the sale of pumpkin pie they
realized five dollars, which will be
used for play apparatus.

Mis. Eva Emery Dye has consented
to give a talk on Oregon's early his-

tory at the school house at the next
regular Parent-Teache- r meeting held
on November 10th.

Mrs. A. C. McFarlane who was sec-

retary of the association, but now of

Portland, Is to be a guest of honor
At the home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank

Tucker, the Hallowe'en spirit ruled
supreme on Saturday evening when

their only daughter, Miss Margaret,
charmingly entertained with a "phan-

tom party." The decorations of black
cats, witches, a burning cauldron,
pumpkins, and with

the ghosts and the whole company
coming as phantoms carried on the
Hallowe'en time. Fortune telling and
other Hallowe'en games with pump-

jkin pie and other Hallowe'en dainties
rounded out an evening of much merrl-men- . of

The invitation list comprised
the following: Misses Ouida Deter,
Bessie Roberts, Mary Bruechert, An--

nle RiiHsel, Lois Thayer, Vera Glass,

Eunice Williams, Fern and Ethel Hart,
LeCHaire Ostromv Eleanor Branson,
of Oak Grove, Manjucrlte McCabe, of

Portland, Ruby Llddell, of Portland,
Edna Waring, of Pleasant Home, Mary

Rice, of Oak Grove, Evelyn McGlain,

Mrs. Albert Tucker; and Messrs Carey
Deter, Glenn Russell. Homer Williams,
Ralph' Madison, Arthur Roberts, Carl,
Ted and Martin Young, Roy Barnett,
Earl Boardman, Ralph and Victor
Risley, Marcus Youngs, Will KessI,

Johnnie Wetzler, Alden Kelly, Arthur
and Ben Tucker, Chester McClaln
Hugh Starkweather,

A special road budget meeting has to
been called In road district No. 47

at Greene's hall at Oak Grove, to be
held on Nov. 29th.

Mrs. Fergueson and Mr. Holloway,
of Portland, spent Sunday at the Jim
Edwards home.

The many friends of Leo Cook are
pleased to learn he is Improving rap--

PJISTOII AND TEACHEH5

REV. AND MRS. W OOVD MOORK

ANO INSTRUCTOHS IN PUBLIC

SCHOOL ENTERTAINED

fWUV. Or, No .' iSpe.lal
. ii-- lor Ret uu.l Mt W. Boyd
M.mle and til lea In I of III' I'ulib)'
.i, Mil. wa Klti at tin Melliodl.1
loin h la.l U iiliu . l.n nUht. Iter

and Mr Jo-- It II. Mr and Mr. W. II
t.ur. Mi M. J. I.e. and Ml. II A

Berkiuaii. wen In Hie rcccl in a Hue
Ml llarti-- Tub! :at rradiu!

aud mu'ltal number ro rendered
by Mr. Multh Bergman, Mu uir
talm, j. II. A. B rginan and A ton
Je.e He. Jiulyn cat an uddre
of welioiiu to the n- - ! of honor and
hurt talk wrr in .id by Rev. Mr

Moore. Superintend' nt Adeline IV

Wteth and rrofeaiHir Told. Kci lc
and Roth. Punch and takes wer
.rt l by Mr. llot and Mrs

M P. Sailor
Mr. and Mr II B. Eaii were Port

laud tl.itor Thurada.
Mi Eda and Vera, Shull. who are

working In Portlaii.l npi'iit Sunday
with tbelr parent.

Ml ll.itlle llulra. of Oregon ( It)
.pent Saturday and Sunday in faiiby.

Mr, fharle Nel-o- . of M.n kulmrg
was a Portland visitor Tuesda.

Ml Mlldnd Nlebu. h. of 0'go
I a (iient ol .Mix I line.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Johnson and
Mr. Lewis Mills, of Needy, intended
111 dance Saturday ntglit at Ih Band
auditorium.

Mr. and Mr. 1. G Briggs and son.
Lcrot. of Portland. r Waiting Mr.
and Mrs. Wilson Etans Sunday.

Glenn Culeinan nt Sunday In
purtliiud.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto l.idser. of Port
land, wer guests of Mr. and Mrs. W'll-su-

Etans. Sunday.
Mis Mary Kinher Is rlously III!

with pneumonia. A peclal nurse has'
been engaged for th case.

A. D. Grtbble of Macksbtirg. wail
transai ling busiiie.- In fanby Tuea--

dav.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wolfer and

baby who for the past year ha re
sided In fanby, left Wednesday for
Willamette, where they will iiuike

their toin. '

Miss f. S. Wyeth Vent to Oregon
City Tuesday to attend A meeting of!
the Woman's Foreign missionary so-

ciety.
Miss laiulse GastriH'k was a Port--

land visitor Saturday.
Mrs. Beatrice Rico und Mr. John

Kilter, of Needy, attended the band
dance Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Smith of Macks-
burg, were guests nt the home of their
son. Edgar Smith, Sunday.

Mrs. G. W. Whit, returned Tuesday
veiling from a visit of several days

with Portland relatives.
Sam Graham, who Is attending

school In Oregon City, spent Satur-

day and Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.

Arthur Graham.
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Smith went to

Portland Friday to bring out a new
Ford for Smith White's garage.

William A. Johnson, of Portland,
spent a few hours between trains Sat-

urday with his parents, Mr. and Mrs
M. W. Johnson.

fanby high school football team wu

defeated by the Woodburn team here
Saturday. The score being 45 to 7.

funby's team was lighter In weight,
and though they excelled In passing
and kicking, they had not the ability

tackle, or (lie experience of their
opponents, and especially do they
lack confidence. Cheer up boys!

The members of the Canby Eastern
Star lodge, entertained the Masons
and their families at tho Masonic hull

Saturday night. A short, but pleasing
program was given of which the spe-

cial feature was a sketch given by

the Molalla members. Refreshments
were served and the remuinder of the
evening spent In games, cards und
dancing. About seventy were pres-

ent.
Cal Kocher has leased the Tod

Walt farm, which will be vacated
next month by M. W. Johnson.

Miss Inga Moe and Miss Minnie
Bartman spent Sunday In Portland.

Mrs. H. A. Berkman and daughter

Barbara, were Oregon City visitors
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Gungcl and little
Miss Doris, were Portland visitors
during the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Tod Walt and daugh-

ter, Lorena, of Newport, were guests

last week at tho home of Mr. and
Mrs. C. N. Walt.

MIbs LaVInu Sheridan, Miss Fay-ett- a

Johnson and Miss Hcbs Bach, of
Lebanon, were weekend guests of

Mr. and Mrs. J. 11. Sprlpger, of Port-

land.
Mrs. Abo Cole was a passenger to

Portland Friday morning.
Miss Buena Snell spent a few days

last week with Portland relatives.
Mrs. Charles Noblitt and son, of

Needy were Oregon City visitors Fri-

day.
M. J. Lee was a Portland business

caller Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Lee Eckerson and

Miss Laverne Eckerson were Portland
visitors Sunday.

Arnold Oats came up from Portland
spend Saturday and Sunday.

Do You Have Sour Stomach?
If you are troubled with sour stom-

ach you should eat slowly and maBtl-cat- e

your food thoroughly, then take
one of Chamberlain's Tablets immedl
ately after supper. Obtainable every-

where. (Adv.)
1

GILBERT HEDGES.

Here's What Your
District Attorney

Has Done!
V()lTlf IMSTUMT ATTOUXKY HAS:

V X I) V Kll V SIXdliM 1AMAI K 'ASM lilnl insf

( 'lack.'iinas County shin ontcriii; ifl'in '11 u sums sunl for
iirctfatnl over if:tl,(HH).(i0. Your ilistrirt attorney WON'
Til KM AliK for you without roiiiirninisi'.

WON i:Miiiior lasisnut of 11 trinl; TJIIUTK KX

COXYKTIOXS!
V()X tivp important state aiul enmity eases in the Su-

preme Court. Lost none!
He lias not yet toiielied the I'rohiliitioii I'liiid voted at the

last luiduet iinvtim', Imt out of lines eolleeted lias paid KX-TIli-

KXI'KNSKS of drv law enforcement IXCKl'D
1X(! DKPCTY'S SAKAUY.

He has drawn over 7(H) criminal complaints mid indict-

ments, and never a one has liecn declared faulty.
lie has advised your county court and county officials in

hundreds nf important matters, aiul they have never yet
Hone wroii? on his advi'f.

He is the sworn enemy of the hooc nan: and will liht
them to a tinish in the future, as he has in the past. Look
out for "11th hour" misrepresentations from this tfatitf.

Consider What This Means To You, Mr. Voter!

Is it worth while to keep (! illici t K. Hedges, "tricd-aiid-true- "

in office.' Has he "made ";ood" for you taxpayers.'
Has he not inatloa record of which any district attorney in
the stale might well lie proud?

He has mailt' good ! Keep him on the joli!
Paid AdmtUftn-n- t

FAWIILYJSJN
II VISIT

CHILDREN'S TOY BANK, CONTAIN-

ING OVER $35, 13 PART OF

THE LOOT.

While the Frank Dlrken family, ol

Molalla, was vIhIHiik neighbors Sun-

day evciilliK, robber broke Into tlio

Dickon home und stole clothhiK, sil-

verware, two rliiRs, a watch fob und

a toy bank contalnliiK between .'S5 unit

$10, bolonKlns to children, and mudo

Kood Ills escupe. The robbery was

evidently committed between 8:.'S0 and

9 o'clock.
Sheriff Wilson and Deputy Sheriff

Van) lam with the hitter's bloodhound

left for Molalla Monday inornlnK and

spent a Rood part of tho day there.

The sheriff and his deputy covered a

good part of the rountry surrounding
Molalla In an unsuccessful effort to
secure a trace of the man. Sheriff
Wilson Is Inclined to believe that tho
robber left Molalla on the 7:20 train.

Mr. Dlcken Is inanaKcr of tho Wok-

en & Company store at Molulla.

STOLEN SILVERWARE FOUND

Silverware stolen from the home of

Frank Dlcken at Molalla Sunday nlnht
while the family was visiting at the
home of nelKhbors, was found scat-

tered on the ground on one side of the
Molalla band hall Tuesday. The rob-

ber evidently bad thrown It away
while fleeing from the Dlcken home.

L

BURGLAR SUSPECT IS

LOUIS KARAFOTI3 FOUND WITH

FOB IN POCKET BELIEVED

TO HAVE BEEN STOLEN

A man glvlni; his name us 1 ,011 In

KurafotlH, who snyu he Is Tl years
old but looks to be about 1!H, was

Tuesday afternoon by Chief of
I '11I Ice llliini'hard, who was Interested
In the 1111111 because of his suspicious
actions. Kurufotls Is believed to bo
the man who broke Into tho Frank
Dli ken house ut Molalla lust Sunday
nlKht.

In his pocket, Chief Illunchurd found
a watch fob which answers the des-

cription of a fob stolen from tho Mo-

lalla home. Tho fob wus turned over
to Sheriff WIIhoii who toduy will as-

certain if It was stolen. Karafotls
says he was in Molalla Sunday nlnht
and left Monday morning on the 7:20
t'clock train. He iiuswers the dor
crlption of a man seen about tho Dick-e-

homo tho night of the burglary,
Karufotls says tin has been In Tilla-

mook county working and that ho has
a wife In Portland. He claims thut he
can produco an alibi, proving whero he
was Sunday evening at the time of the
house robbery. It Is Bald that ho Is

wanted In Tillamook county.

Sufferer From Indigestion Relieved.
"Ilefore taking Chamberlain's Tab-

lets my husband scuffered for several
years from Indgestlon, causing him to
have pains in the stomach and dis-

tress after eating. Chamberlain's Tab-

lets relieved him of these spells light
away," writes Mrs. Thomas Casey.
Geneva, N. Y. Obtainable every-
where. (Adv.)

SWEDISH CANAL IS OPENED.

MKHI.IN. Oi t. 26, by Wireless to
Hayvlllo, N. Y. Tho now Trolpusttu
ennui In Sweden bus been opened by
KIiik (iiiHtav, says the Overseas Nes
Agency.

Tli ii cbiiiiI established coinniunli'il-Ho-

between Wener l.ke und llm
North Sea, and Hh construction took
Koven years.

WHAT'S THE REASON?

Many Oregon City People In Poor
Hjlth Without Knowing the Cause.

There uro scores of people who drag
out a miserable existence without
realizing the cause of their suffering.
Day after day they urn racked with
backache and heartache; suffer from
nervousness, dizziness, weakness,
languor und depression. Perhaps tint
kidneys have fnllim behind In their
work of filtering llm blood and that
may be the root of the trouble. Look
to your kidneys, usslst them In their
work give them the help they need.
You can uso no morn highly recom-
mended remedy than Dunn's Kidney
I'llls endorsed by peoplo all over tho
country and by your neighbors In
Oregon City.

Mrs. A. II. Iteddiiway. llfi S. Center
fit., Oregon City, says: "My back
ached most ul the time. It was bo
weak und soro that when I got down
to do anything, It was all I could do
to straighten up. Sharp catches shot
through my kidneys and for a minute
I could hardly move, us they were ho
severe. My kidneys also acted too
freely. I felt tired alt tho time and
could hardly drag myself around. Af-
ter I had been taking Doan's Kldnoy
Mils awhile, my back felt stronger
and my kidneys acted more regular-
ly."

Price 00c, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy got
Doan's Kidney Pills tho same that
Mrs. neddaway had. Foster-Mllbur-

Co Propi., Buffalo, N. Y. , (Adv.)


